Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
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PARCHER, George 14 Oct 1862

Father: John PARCHER
Mother: Nancy KIRKLAND
Birth: <1845-6>
Marriage: Louise J. HARRIS, 13 May 1865, St. Louis, MO
Death: 15 Jan 1896 at Bryan, Williams Co OH
Cemetery: Fountain Grove Cemetery, Bryan, Williams Co OH


First husband of Louisa J. was John B. HARRIS, Co D 80th IL Inf. She applied for his pension 21 Jan 1865, Application 79976, Certificate 52431. Jennie HARRIS was the name on the card for the minor pension, applied for 9 Jan 1880, Application 258308, Certificate 190994. [John B. Harris was a Corporal in Co D 80th IL Inf. Enrolled 25 Aug 1862. Promoted to Full Sergeant. Mustered out 4 Sep 1863 at Chicago, IL. He did not survive the war. [Rank in: Captain. Rank in expanded: Corporal Rank out: Sergeant.] National Cemetery Interment Control forms, 1828-1962: John B. HARRIS, Sgt, Co D 80th IL Inf. Died 4 Aug 1863. Buried at Rose Hill National Cemetery, Chicago, IL, grave #123. Registers of Deaths of Volunteers, 1861-1865: John B. Harris, Sergt, Co I 50th IL died 4 Aug 1863 at Marine General Hospital Chicago IL of chronic diarrhoea.

Wife, 1850 Census, District #1, Clinton Co, KY, Dwelling 39, Family 39: William GROOM, age 27 TN, farmer; Mary, age 22 KY; Louisa, age 3 KY; Mahala, age 10 months KY; Jasper FERGUSON, age 17 KY, laborer. William FERGUSON, age 12 KY.

Wife with first husband, 1860 Census, Castor Twp, Madison Co, MO, Dwelling 595, Family 595: Bennett NEUCUM, age 69 KY, farmer; Nancy, wife, age 59 KY; Nancy J HARRIS, age 17 MO, domestic; John HARRIS, age 20 KY, farmer; Louisa HARRIS, age 14 KY.

Soldier, 1850 Census, Cass Twp, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 218, Family 209: John PORCHER, age 33 NY, carpenter; Nancy, age 30 OH; [next page] John, age 11 OH; Mary J, age 8 OH; George, age 5 OH; Almeda, age 2 OH.

1860 Census, Lafayette, Butler Twp, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 861, Family 889: John PARCHER, age 41 NY, carpenter; Nancy, age 42 OH; John, age 19 OH, carpenter; Mary J, age 18 OH, seamstress; George, age 15 OH, farm hand; Elizabeth, age 12 OH; Ellen, age 10 OH; Alvin, age 8 OH.

Marriage records of St. Louis and St. Louis Co., 1806-1965 St. Louis (Missouri). City Recorder George PARCHER married Louise J. HARRIS 13 May 1865 in St. Louis, MO.

1870 Census, Series M593 Roll 1261, Cass twp, Richland Co OH, page 30: George PARKER, age 24 OH, farmer; Louisa J, age 22 KY; Rosalia, age 4 MO; Mary M, age 1 OH.

1880 census Bryan, Williams county, OH: George PARCHER age 34 born OH, parents born OH, a carpenter; Louisa, wife, age 32 born KY; Rosa age 14 born MO; Minnie age 11 born OH; Anna age 8 born OH.


There is a George K. PARCHER listed in Ohio Death and Burial records who was buried in 1896. No other information is given.
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